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At t,he home of lirs, Maysel Parry-Svans, the l'lalrnard
Institute held a niscellaneous bridal shower for the bride of
Torn l{al-ker, the former Joan sto::ey, Bristol , England. Joan was nur"se in
the hospital vrhere Tom was for a tine a guatient, and they were wed. .:n
April 21, 1943, just prior to his post,ing to India, with the R,C.A.F.
}Jomen's

her to

Mrs. Bruce ConneLl addressed Mrs. Ha}ker, welcorning

to Mavnarrl, and presented he:: wilh a Bride's
whe had conpiled for her. The Misses Rlta l{ewans and Patrlcia
caryied in a large basket of gifts for her and her new ho ne.
Canada and

Sook whj-ch
Sradley

The guest-of*hcnour was assisted in opening and
dl-splaying lhe gif'ts by Mrs" Floyd Fretvseil, Miss Gertr:ude Macdonald and
lvlrs, Connell. She thanked tire ladies very graciously for their klnd good
wishes antl welcome, and for the glfts whi-ch uould be us*ful to her ln

her: new horae.

Mrs. Hi]l Barton and Mrs. Will Ashby poured tea and
ihose serving refreshnents were Hrs. ldill Glasgow, Mrs. hi" Bartr:n and Fliss
Fa+, 3radley, in addlti-on to the losiess"
March ?1, L945.
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Mrs, Robert Byers, the forner lsabel- Macdonald, of
Nairn, Scotland., was honoured at a rniscellaneous bridal shower heltl in
the home of ilr, and Mrs. !{il-} Byers, p,arents of the groon, sponsored by
the Maynard lilonen's Institute, liepteiaber 4, L946,
Firs. Brr:ce Conneil reatl fron a Bricle's Sook wltich she
had cornpiled., welcoming Isabel to Canada and to l'laynard, Gifts we::e
broughl ln a nicely decorated wagon drawn by several- young ladies,
includlng l4rs. Ena Johnson and Mrs Nellie Ha11, sisters of llie gt:oom,
Mrs. Peari Byers, si-ster*in-1aw of Bob, anrl Mrs. Conne1l .

Mr. Robert Syers thanked everyone for the kind wefcone
extended, to hls br:ide, ancl for t,he inany gifts. Lunch was served by t,he
ladies, and a soeial tine spent.

